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both Safety First and Claim IJrcvcntion 
cards for the purpose of reporting any 
improper condition or practice they may 
notice. 

Various subjects were discussccl lor the 
benelit ol the foremen and each and every 
loreman seemed interested in the questions 
that came up. 

'I'he next meetirlg of the Sub-division 
is to he held a t  Pocahontas, Ark. 

TIE PLATES. 
Economy Unites with Etriciency in the 

Wolhaupter Tic Plate. 
The proper distribution of metal and 

the elimination of all material which does 
not perform a service conduces to economy. 
Economy and efficiency are correlated. 
The highest type of either involves the 
other. 

There is no hctter illustration of this 
than the Corrztraled Tol, Tie Plule. The 
elimination of material does not weaken 
the plate. 

Material has to be paid for. Every hit 
of material in the Wolhaupter Corrugated 
Top Tie Plates counts. There are more 
of them to the ton. Efficiency and 
economy meet and you get the best for 
the least money. 

Tie plates properly taken care ol and 
properly applied will last longer and give 
hetter service and perform more properly 
the purpose for which they are designed. 
One tie plate is not a very expensive 
article, hut one multiplied by one million 
runs into more money than is generally 
appreciated. 

The Wolhaupter design of the tie plate 
now being used by the Frisco is one that 
eliminates metal in the top of the plate- 
where it is not needed. This is clearly 
shown in the attached illustration. The 
greatest strain is a t  the point indicated by 
the arrow A. If this plate is applied on a 
tie that is cupped, dished or uneven, this 
tie plate, or any other tie plate will 

I~ucl\le. IVllen ~)ruperlp applicd, Ilo\\cvcr, 
this \ \ d l  nut occur. 

The saving accomplished by the use of 
The Railroad Supply Co. tie plates ovcr 
the ordinary flat plate cquals over 15 per 
cent . 

Wolhaupter Tie Plates. 

Arrow 1'1 sho\\.s point ol greatest strain 
on plate caused by direct load B and 
side swing C .  Grooves D rind E in 
Wolhaupter plate remove metal where it 
is not needed. saving 10 per cent over 
llat plates without decreasing strength.--- 
Ado. 

THE FRISCO SHOPS-the largest 

lactor in the upbuilding of Springfield, 
Missouri. 

The UNITED IRON WORKS COM- 
PANY of that city havc furnished all the 

grey iron castinks used in these shops Tor 
the past thirty years. 

They are SOME FACTOR also. 

L. I i .  Iiedrnan is appointed General 
Agent, Michigan Territory, with olfice, 
Majestic Building, Detroit, i\/lich., suc- 
ceeding W. T.  WIcNamara, resigned, 
effective June 1st. 
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Conservation. 
b',v S ,  A ,  H[JGIIE.S,  ( ; P N , , ~ u /  I I J ~ ~ I I ~ ! ! ~ U ~ ~ U I ~  Aqc111 

We hear much these days regarding the 
conservation oi  crops, the conservation of 
men, and the conservation ol  our timber, 
water, coal, etc., but we hear very little 
regarding the conservation ol  ideas. 

Thousands ol  men and women come 
into the \vorld, live. and pass away, 
carrying ivith them practical ideas nhich 
might have been left a s  an  evcrlastiny: 
heritage to  mankind. Some douhtless 
unconscious o l  their hidden powers whilst 
others long for the opportunity to ad- 
vance an  idea bu l  the vital moment 
never comes. 

I t  was my privilege, some time ago, 
l o  he shown through one o f  our large 
industrial institutions located in the 
middle west, and that nhich impressed 
me most \vas the system in operation 
whereby the brains of live thousand men 
and women were being developed through 
the medium ol  a suggestion I~ox;  and 
as an  inducement, a prize was offered 
for the best suggestion having hearing 
upon the particular line o i  end~avor  in 
which they were engaged. Open to 
all employes, including the oflice boy and 
the janitor. As a result, one of the great- 
est industrial instulitions o l  the age has 
been eslablished, and laid upon a firm 
foundation which will, in my opinion, 
stand as an  everlasting monumen~  to thc 
genius of the founder and lo  his employes. 

Now, the question arises, "Why can- 
not lhis plan he adopted by all lines of 
industry, particularly by the railroads ol  
Lhe country, with their vast army of 
employes?" Stretching from the Atlantic 
to the Pacilic, and from the Lakes to 
lhe Gull, live men and women t\:ho are 
endowed with thc averrtge degree ol  
intelligence and having Inany good ideas 
concealed for want o l  an opportunity to 
presenl them. Let them be heard. Let 
selfishness and individual records be 
eliminated. Let every employe's sug- 

gestion have due consideration, and the 
r i ~ h t  o l  appeal, if his superior ofliccr is 
narrow and unwilling to consider a sug- 
gestion having merit. Let not that 
appeal be consiclered an act o l  disloyally 
but an act of lidelity and loyalty to lhe 
interests \vhich he represents. 

I t  has been said lor centuries that 
competition is the lile o l  trade. But I 
am inclinctl to belie\:e that this slog:~n 
should be substituted, and we should 
adopt another entitled, "Co-operation is 
the life o l  trade." This, coupled with 
team-work and conservation o l  ideas 
in the operation o l  railroads should, and 
1 believe will. bring to the railroads and 
lo  the people a s  a whole results Ixyond 
lhc realms 01 imaginalion. 

1x1 us cut out all-star aggregations, 
and adopt tea~n-\vork, inspiring conlidence 
in each other; and when this is clone we 
can go to the public believing each other, 
and feeling that our cause is just, all 
h r o u ~ h t  ahout by co-operation and team- 
~vork. 1l col-pomte interests, and par- 
ticularly the railroads ol  this country, can 
get together on a close working basis 
~vi th  each other, having the conliclence ol  
their employes, they xi11 in my juclgn~ent 
then enter into a full realizalion ol  their 
anticipations; which means. l'eace, Pros- 
perity, and Plenty. 

Card of Thanks. 
Mr. and Mrs. C .  R. Brown cksire to 

express sincere appreciation to employes 
of the Cape and Leachville Sull-divisions 
lor their kindness and sympathy tlurinq 
the illness and death June 8 0 1  their littlc 
son, Richard. 

Mr. Brown has been ui lh  the Frisco 
lor the last lourtecn years, serving as 
section foreman a t  Parma 11 years. 

Malte work safer lor all by exercising 
care yoursell and suggesting it to others. 
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SAFETY FIRST AND CLAIM PREVENTION. 
Reports compiled by  the Bureau of Railway Ncws and Stalistics 

lor the past year show that 196 passengers were killed on all American 
railroads operating 250,000 miles of line. 01 the total number of roads 
325 did not report a single fatality among passengers. 'These roads 
carried 485,168,546 passengers during the year. European roads oper- 
ating 200,000 miles of line working under laws infinitely more drastic 
than those covering American lines killed 700. 

'The reason for the surprisingly lew fatalities among passengers ul 
American roads is shown in the following quotation lrom a circular 
recently issued by Frank A. Wightman, superinlendent of salety of 
Lhc Frisco: "While volumes might he written in philosophizing on 
how these results were obtained, yet the reason most prominent must 
necessarily he the individual efforts of each employe Lo do his part in 
co-operating with the management toward the preservation of human 
life and limb. Safety appliances, guards and other devices have rcclucecl 
casualties lo a considerable estent hut the greatest reductions havc 
come through the efforts of the employes then~selves lor the best safcly 
clevice known is a careful man." 

SOUTHWESTERN'S MEETING. 
'I'he Southwestern Division Safety First- 

I:rci:-hl Claim I'reventiw Commitkc  met 
in the Y. M. C. A, Sapulpa. Okla., June 
20, for its regular business session n.ith 
the following in attendance: 

(;. IS. Wl~llr~lmi, superir~tmclcnL frci$ht lo%\ and 
domarrc cln~rns; 1;. :\. Wipl!tn~an. supr~inlmdcnl 
o f  Safety; li. C .  <;OW, asslstilnt su[nw~~L~'r~dcnl; 
11. I ) .  I'allor~, nssislanl supcrin~cr~rliml; J .  A 
SnrLo11. inaslcr mechamc; &,I. L. Curlcr. sp~cial 
:rqcnt: C:. \Ir. Ilardhcrger. switchman; J. .J. Charlerr, 
i :~x~duc lo r ;  1.. A. Scitz. conrluctcr; A. I.. Lkalon,  
conductor; Jim Turiff, cmalncer; 1 .  >I. Cheek. 
lircrnan; Jno. SLroud. Irreman; W. T. Ihran. 
ca'ilchmitr~; 1:rcrl Mason, machinrst; J .  W. Ucrry, 
I)r;~lrclnim; 1.:. i\hrahnma)n, roadrnaatcr; J .  Larlcn. 
rmalmahter; W. E. Hlctcr, awisl:.lnt sul~erintcndent 
I~xirnrolivc fucl ~x~finrnancc: E, N. Volkwr, 
V I I ~ I I I C  lorcniam 

'I'lle morning session, which was devoted 
to Salety First, was opened b y  acting 
chairman L3. 1). 1:allon with a I~r ic i  
address, after {vhich the S F I reports 
rcnclerctl hy thc. committermen ncre road 
and each of the  items corrected. 

1:ollmving this I:. A.  Wiglit~nan, supcrin- 
tcntlent ol r;afety. briefly reviewed the 
\vork the  committee had accomplished 
during thc y e x .  

l'hc Salety First postals turned in since 
lllc last session were ncxt handled, iollon.etl 
I)y the reading oi the personal injuries 
\vhich had occurrctl on the division during 
tint time. 

, . I he afternoon swsion, at  n.hich Claim 
I'rcventivc matters \w-e  h:untllctl, was 
callcd to ordcr a t  2.00 p. rn. 

Mr.  Whitclam opened the xneetin:: with 
a short address upon the good results thc 
committee had obtained durinx :.(he last 
year. Hc urged the memI)crs lo  rcntlrr 
their hearty co-operation during tht. 
coming year antl implrsscd upon them 
honr hrlplul (heir ideas and suggc~stions 
~vould be in advertising the ir'ight claim 
prevention campaign. 

Follon' in~ kIr. Whitclam's Lallc the. 
fl-eight claim prevention cards rcccivctl 
since the last meeting of the conimittcc. 
\rere read antl acted upon. 

I<. C .  h/Iills, C. 1 Iileman, IS. L. C;artlnc>i-. 
I<. 13. Conlcy, 'I'. J .  Sledge, C.  U'. I1:ucl- 
I~crger, C. I'arr, G. S. Lyman, J .  I<. 
Wondward, A. C. Alcxantler, J .  J. C'harl(:s, 
1'. M.  Johnson. H. A.  VanScss, I,. Scilz, 
.J. N. lierry, I<. 'I'. Henderson, \V. l i .  
Boyd. C. W. Ihv i s ,  C. E. Murphy, G. C .  
Joncs, 13. D. I 'LI~c~II,  \V. W. Rrdmond, 
W. Abhott, J. J. Orman. 
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A(  8 1'. M. a gcncral rnccting n.as hcld 
in the Y. %I. C. A., \ ~ h i c h  KIS well 
attendcd by ernplo!.es and the public. 
Tallts \vc~-c made by  G. 1.:. Whilelam, 
ant1 F. A.  Wightman, and othcrs present. 

KANSAS CITY TERMINALS. 
The Kansas City'TerminalsSakty First- 

1:reight Claim Preventive Committee met 
in ollice of Superintendent l'lanigan k)r 
its hi-monthly session May 29. 

The lollowing were in attendance: 

.\. A. I'arkc, insl)eclor; I.ouis I<cinharrl~. I,oilcr- 
mrker; Vita I\.lonlelcon. in1crl)relcr; 1'. . I .  O'l!rien. 
switch lorernan: 11. T. Ilutchison. switch cnlnnccr: 
5. E. Uurkclt, yard clerk; .Iolin Ikg:tn, G .  q. >I . 
later excused to altcnd court. I:. I .  I:olsom, road- 
mastcr; G .  M. Green, scclion foreman; ?'. V. 
Coulston, asst. yard master. 

klernl~er a l~scnt :  C .  Nclson, irn1)orlant work. 
Visitor: I:. :\. Wighln~an, SupL. 5afely. 

The morning scssion, \r.hich was devoted 
to Safety First, was called to  order 
promptly a t  8.30 A. &I., and iollowing the 
roll call, the Safely First cards turned in 
since the last mceting were handled by 
the committee. 

James Kaiser, machinist, who prepared 
Lllc lollon lng intereslmg paper, n as un- 
ahlc to attend the mceting and same was 
read by the secretary. 

\\'hat is Safely I:lrst? I.ct us try l o  an:llyzr il 
for a lcw rnomrnls. 'l'hose lwo W I I ~ ~ Y  I1:1vc ;I lar 
grc:ilcr Incilnlng than we arc rnindlul of. Safely 
I'irst n!cans Caution I'irsl. If  we arc caullous In 
our :Iclwns. III our work. i ~ n d  in our dcalin~w with 
Incn, b c  a111 ccrlainly rl;) nothing 10 injure ; ;nyo~~<..  
Caulion LO my mind IS the l ~ r s l  pr~nciplc o l  Safcly 
I'irst.  he!^ I<ol)ert Stephenson l ~ r s t  made the 
railroad cngmc, hr kncw it was a machine 01 
( la r~ 'c r ,  conscyucnlly the l ~ r s t  Limr 11 was ruri on 
the tracks, lhcv scnl a Il;~aman allcad to warn 
p~wple  01 the ip l ) roac t~ ingdanger , .  so  you scr, 
w e n  In Lhosc days they were cauLlous. Lc! us 
:!I1 t ry under cvcry clrcurnsLancc lo I)c caullous 
and to  exercise the same caulion lha t  we would ask 
frnm others. 

humanily. 1x1 us n c \ w  forccl ~njurics :I& just ;is 
p i n f u l  lo o l l~crs  a s  lo ourbcl\vs. None of  us care 
t o  lie in 3 110~~)1tal  w11h a Irrokcn 1t.g qr  arm through 
wn~cnne's  rccklcss~ass-nor d o  we w ~ s h  to  see nny- 
ono  injurctl ]I!. recklrssnrss. I t  is only hurmn 
LhaL we like L O  scc everyone cnjoyi~iy God's  ~ U I I -  
shine and pleasure, b u t  if we are o i  the "lkm't  

C:II-~, I';i~~ri." L I I , ~  eventually some poor nmthrr. 
w~fv.  or 1 1 t L I v  childrcrl, w~l l  he rnourning.:!n injury 
l o  their I I ) V C ~  one +r rnaylw his loss. I herefore. 
Ic tus  :!I1 t ry to; ir t  humanly t o  all th(seahou1 us. 

'l'hc Lhir~l mcarllnL: of Safety I'irst points ou t  to  
me Characler. \Vc can vcrv often determine a 
man hv his actions. Thcv :<rc. hi* character. If ~ ~ ~ ~ - - ~  ~ 

wc I I I C ~ L  a person ,whosr Character is one of lhc 
"1)arc-tlcvll Kind. rlcpcnd upon it, sooner or 
lalcr. sornwnc around him is going t o  suffer. I l e  
may pull oll Ins wild stunts occasionally, h u t  in the 
cnd, he surely \ \ d l  "get" sornconc. A rnan whose 
c11arrrcLer is cinc of p6acelulncss, respect. and  does 
the hrs t  he can, thcn we may hc aswrcul accidents 
;Ire \'cry fcu. with h ~ m .  He seems to  exercise care in 
his dealin$s wilh all men. and it IS only rncn who 
have rcspccL for lhcir character tha t  have rc%pc?cf. 
ior o t h e ~ s .  

Again. Safcly I'irsl ld l s  us l o  avoid L ~ O U ~ I I ~ I L I ( Y -  
~icss. I1 is noL always hccause a man wants t o  be 
carclcss. l h a t  mishaps will happen. l)uL siml)ly 
I~ccausc I I C  just did not lhink. 0 1 1  Lhc spur o i  1Iw 
rnomcrll m:my a rnan h;ts Lhrown a Inr  01 iron 
w ~ l h o u l  Icx)king around him, consequenlly he ha.; 
hit sonlconc hcforc he lhoueht what hc  was do~m:. 
a ~ i d  a serious accdcnt has rcsultctl. 

I o ~ s c  knew ;I workman who had a blow lanq) 
which caufiht lirc in the gasoline cylinder. :\n 
~!splosion \\.as incv11al)lc. I lc sc~zcd the I:mp antl 
lhrcw iL ~lirnugli a ,winclow-;IS hc did so, it hi1 
anotlicr Ixxson passing the  window. and sct  him 
on hrc. T h c  rnan \\,as badly hurncd, and eventu- 
ally lost h ~ s  life. Tha t  lamp was thrown Lhrougll 
l h r  window thoughtlcz;sly. hut  11 causcd a dealh. 
I.ct us ell t ry  t o  lhink twice 1)eforc we leap once. 

'She Iasl word I u'i.;li to  say in rcfercncc to  
Safely I'irst is Un~son. I i  wc all t ry  l o  work and  
live in unison, then I a m  surc you will all agree 
th:tL accidcnls will hc nil morc. Unison is the 
lhcnle o l  succcs  in all our untlcrlak~ngs. If wc 
\\*(Irk harmoniously in the spirit of friendship and  
Iruth, we shall I x  pcrfnrrn~ng dcecls of kindness 
wcry  day. U n ~ l y  is slrcngth. Undoubtedly, 
u~~i lec l  wc slantl, I)ut divided wc fall. Let  us all 
now lakc a solemn vow tha t  henceforth we will 
all work in unison with CJCII olher antl Lhat we all 
\\dl lry lo rcal~ze Lhat Safety I'irst IS not jusL 
Safcly Fwst for us, hut  Safety I'mt for the o h c r  
fellow. If wc think only of Safet First for us. 
t h c ~ i  the other fcllow is going to  s u L r  day  by day.  

If we only try 11) mal~ze  Lhe few molloev I have 
given, thcn I a m  surc cre lonx wc shall see very 
I~cncficiel rc5ults. 111 keeping I d o r c  us connlanLly 
Lllcsc nloltms. I havc given: Caulion. IIurnan~ly.  
Characlcr, ?'lx~ughtluln~%s and Ullily. we will 
tl~cw be living and traching alone Safcty Lines 
wllicl~ w~ll  havc a tendency to I)cncl~t all man- 
k~nrl .  

Mr. W g h t n ~ a n  read various statistics 
which had been gotten out, which evi- 
denced a creditable showing had been 
made in the nay  of reduct~on In personal 
injuries a t  the Kansas City Terminal 
D~vision. He also made a short talk to 
the committee thanking them for the 
nork and ass~stancc. given during the past 
year, and asked them to continue to give 
their assistance to the Safety First work 
clunng the coming year. 
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After the personal injuries were dis- 
cussed the committee adjourned to Rose- 
dale for a meeting with the employes a t  
that point. Mr. Wightman made a 
strong talk on Safety First, which was 
~ r e a t l y  appreciated by the seventy-three 
employes who attended. 

'I'hc afternoon session which was dc- 
voted to Freight Claim Prevention, was 
called to  order a t  2.00 P. 311. 

After roll call the cards turned in sincc 
the last meeting were read and disc~i~sed,  
as well as the various reports and statistics 
issued since the last meeting. 

J. A. Foster, switchman, thcn made a 
short but interesting talk upon claim 
prevention, pointing out that "Always 
Ue Careful" was the 4 I3 C of the \vorli. 

EASTERN DIVISION MEETING. 
The Eastern Division Safety First- 

Freight Claim Preventive Committee met 
in the parlors o l  the Y. M. C. A., h4onet1, 
Mo., for its bi-monthly session June 13. 

The follo\\ing were present: 
J. I.'. Simnis, superinlenrlent. Sprinslicld. ivlo.; 

\V. K ~ n e s ,  Ixakcman, ivlonctt. MI).: l h v c  S u i ~ l l ~ ,  
rnach~n~s t ,  Springlicld, h'lo ; 0. \Y. Ijrulon, general 
yardmaster. Monctl. +lo.; J. It. Scott, Springliclrl, 
Mo.: I,. Ihngcrt ,  cnglnccr, Salem. M o  : J; , I I a ~ l c r ,  
~)latform loreman, Monett. Mo ; W. 11. l ayman,  
asent. Valley Park, Mo.; Joc D~llon,  car k)rernan. 
Ncwl)urs, Mo. 

Visltors werc: (;. E. \Vhjlel:im, supcrinlcndcnl 
i r c i ~ h t  loss and damage c lams;  1'. A .  \Vial~tm;~n, 
supcrintrndent of saicty; \\I. J. M~lls,  aqcnl. 
Monett, klo.  

At the morning session, \vhich was 
devoted to Safety First, lifty-tvw cards 
turned in a t  the meeting, as \veil a s  170 
left over from the last session were acted 
upon and handled to final conclusion. 

The F r e i ~ h t  Claim Prevcntion session 
was called to order a t  1.00 1'. M., antl 
opcned wit11 the handling of the cards 
rcccivcd sincc Lhe previous meeting rc- 
porting improper conditions and gracliccs. 

I'ollowing this, Mr. Whitelam Kave a 
talk to the conirnittccrnen upon wh:~t had 
been accomplished during the last year 
in the way of rlaim prcvcntion and what 
is aimed a t  for tllc cornill:: year. 

The afternoon session adjourned a t  3.00 
P. hl .  to allow the rnemhers to go to thc 

height plalform and inspect the Joading 
and sto\viny: 01 mcrchandisc cars. 

'I'he committee again rel~ortctl a t  8.00 
1'. hlI. lor thc e\.cning st3ssion in thc 
Y. I .  C. A. p r o - s .  Seventy-live 
cniploycs and Monctt businc.. '5% nlcn were 
prcscnt antl cnjoyetl a liltlc cntcrtain- 
mcnt planned I)? Mr. Gco. J .  C. \\'ilhelm, 
Secretary of thc Y. &I. C .  A.  

Addresses \vew r n d c  hy G .  E. \\'hitc- 
lam. Mrs. E. G. Ncwlnnd, director of the 
1:risco Womcn's Safety Lcaguc; C. \\:. 
Druton, general yard master, YIonctt. 
h/lo., Thve Smith, machinist, Springfield, 
WIo.; \V. A. Tayman, agent, Valley I'ark, 
Mo.; IVilliam Kincs, brakeman, Monetl, 
Uo.;  L. Uanl:crt, engineer, Salem, Mo.; 
J. I?. Scott, as is tant  supcrintcndcnt loco- 
motive ycrlormancc. 

'I'hc meeting was thcn turncd over to 
1'. :\. \\:ightman, superintendent o I  
Salcty \vhn revic\vcd in brief the organi- 
zation ul' the Safcty First Cornmittces. 

Palmer--Hawkins. 
Mont Palmer, clerk a t  West I'lains, No. ,  

depot, and Mis. I ios ;~  Mmvkins of h,Ioody, 
Mo., were marrictl Wcdncsclay evening, 
.June, 21, the Rev. J. 0. \\Yllctt of the 
First Ihptist  Church ollicinting. 

Mr.  I'alrncr has lor some time hccn ill 
the employ of thc 1:risco and his many 
friends join in hearticst congl-atulations. 

-. 

If thou \voultls't 11:1ypy I)c on c x t h ,  
I'crlcclion ~ c e l i  no( in thy fric!ntls, 
<;m~zc not too closely each o w ' s  \~or t l l  - 
Some 1';1ult \\.it!] ever!. virLuc I)lci~ds: 
I,ct love control thinc cstimatc - 

For no man is I~nn~acul:~te.  




